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Comprehensive study finds most teens over 15 hsve engaged in oral sex
Bv Laim ^ACcSnnc C#AttM n2ii Ait . •By Laura Sessions Stepp
TheWashington Post

WASHINGTON —Slightly
more than half of Americans
ages15to19haveengagedinoral
sex, with females and males re
porting similar levels ofexperi
ence, acrording to the most com
prehensive national survey of
sexual behaviors ever released
bythe federal government

The report, released yester
day by the National Center for
HealthStatistics in Hyattsville,
Md.,shows that the flgure in
creasesto about70percentofl8-
and 19-year-olds.

The survey, according to
those^oworkwithyoungpeo
ple, offersone more sign that
young women are more sexually
confldentthan in the past A re
lease by the center six months
ago, basedon the same survey
results, showed that slightly
more girls than boyshaveinter
course before they turn 20.

In addition, othernational da
taintUcate thatthesame propor
tionofhi^schoolgjris andboys
have sex only one time with a
particular person or have rela
tionships with others with
v^om they are not romantic^y
involved.

'This is a pointof majorso
cial transition," James Wagonei;
president of Advocates for
Youth, a Washington-based re
productivehealth organization,
said Wednesday. "TTie data are
nowcoming out androiling the
idea that boysare the himters
and young girls aretheprey."

The data also imderscore the
fact that, unlike their parents'
generation, many young people
— particularly those fix)m mid
dle-^d upper-income white
^milies —simply donotcon
sideroralsexa bigdeaL

"Oral sex is far less inrimato
than intercourse. It's a different
landof relationship^" saidClaite
Biindis, professor ofpediatrics
at the University of Califomia-
SanFrancisco. "At 50percent,
TC'retalkingabout a majorso
cialnorm. Ifs partofkids' lives."

Bill Albert, communications
director for the National Cam
paign to Prevent Iben Pr^;nan-
cy, put the generational differ
ence this way: "We used to talk
about sex in terms of first base,

second base and so oa Oral sex
was maybe in the dugout"

Until now, said Brindis, vidio
has worked in the field ofadoles
cent health for 30 years, re
searchers, policy-makers and

politicians couldturnonlytoan
ecdotal evidence or small sam
ples to^uge sexual behavior.

Policies and programs were
put into place that may turn out
tobe infective and put young

people more at riskforsexually
transmitted disease.

The newly released data,
gathered in 2002, are sure to stir
debate over abstinence-only sex
education. Supporters of such

programs say they have resulted
in yotmg peopledelaying inter-
coiurse, but opponents say they
simply have1^young people to
substitute other riskybehaviors,
especially oral sex.


